
SesMiolla Paersâ (no 4D.) A. 1§84'

u9y godd effects which have been derived from "rossing," I am of the op mon%
the bark separating from the tree, and by the consequent drying up of thé,

a 1îD layer, upon which the young and tender grb feeda.

The Red-Pine Gall-Weevil (Podapion gaicola, Rtdey.)

ifltetesting discovery was made at Aylmer, P. Q, lat aimraer, u*on àt
0of a visit paid to that leôality with Mr. W. H. Hlrrîngtdn.

,Upon the tigs of the Red Pine, we found large n'umbees of oval gMls about t
length, in whiéh upon examinattion we discôvered oeeiieos of this *4k-

hive sincefound that instead of being, as gêne-aily ialpposed, a veryre
es, it is extremely abundant throughout the PÉe fôres s in the Couny o en.

Ont. In- no instance could I find a tree of the Red-Pine which bad not môst of
'fall branohlets; distorted by the swellings caused by this inseet, and there wsa

at udant evidence of its operations in former years. In the young cones of the trem.
&ylmer were also found numerous examples of the small Scolytid, Dryocte&

, Mann, which had destroycd probably two-thirds of the cones. 'thia peoe4
bores in the terminal shoots of the White Pine.

'PRuoE.

Pro'70M British Columbia I bave receivedsome larve whieh have produced the
*b« kInOWn as Balisidota sobrina, Stretch, a pretty brown moth spotted with silvery

spots on the upper wings and with under wiugs almost wbolly white. These
Were sent by Rev. George W. Taylor as committing great depredations on tIe,

ces there. In the box with tbese esterpillars were twigs of the DoDglas 'e
f oiJad, however, that they fed with perfect indifference upon either Canada balani

or hite surce, and all came to maturity except two specimens, which wèr«
paasiied. rhis wi doubtless b treated of in fa in Mr. Tayloes forthcofiing

e'rt as1 Provinial Entomologist
Prom the Province of Quebec comes a woeful tale of the destrubtion of thié

""'forests.

The Sprtiee Bark Beetle (Dendroctonua rufipennis, Kirby).

t Attack.-A swaH cylindrical beetle, with deep-brown wing cases and heaa and
'L m17J3ost black, which bores a hole through the bark of a healthy sbpuce tr*e,

til it reaches the sap wood, bere it runs a tunnel about two or tbree incbes i&

tth beneath the bark, and lays at short and regular intervals eggs which hatch
%o W]~ite grubs. These eat ont chanuels at right angles to the prmary tunnel, s»

tO detroy the sap-wood beneath a large square of bark.
I ave received severai letters on Ibis subject, and have also bad Specimens pent

*s hIeb, througb the courtesy of Mr. Schwarz, of Washington, bave been identified
ae 8ýamed beetie.

d The attack appears to be most prevalent in the towbsbips of Orford, Newpdit
pro Eaton, and Windsor, Dudswell, &c., in the Eastern Townsbips. it is also most

eohably he same insect as is complained ni in New Brunswick, and which was
orntioned at Page 30 of my last report. The following mnteresting letter, giving

a observation, has been received from Mr. Joseph Andrews, of Windsor

"o Wil give you the result of my observations for the lat eleven years. Tn the
»ani f Jurnat nI r 'e, 1875, I cut a spruce tree on ny farm for the purpose of mnaking
ge an;; "d Wen I came to removt tbe bai k I fond the white or puipy part df it

m <g of white naggots, about i ot an inch in length A th tree, to judge frc"


